Week 8 29th October - 2nd November 2018

The Goosnargh Gazette
Music Genre of the month: Acoustic
Artist of the month: Andy Warhol

Christian value of the month:

Service

THIS WEEK’S STARS

DANGEROUS MANOEUVERS

Wonderful worker
Reception: Sofia
Year 1: Alexander
Year 2: Adam
Year 3: Frankie
Year 4: Ryyan
Year 5: Archie
Year 6: Lewis
Super Citizen
Reception: Noah
Year 1: Catherine
Year 2: Hamish
Year 3: Oscar
Year 4: Daniel B
Year 5: Lenny
Year 6: Louis
Published Writer

Sadly, this week we have had a child injured by a
vehicle reversing around the area of the junction of
Church Lane/ Goosnargh Lane/ Church Driveway.

Reception: Megan
Year 1: Maple
Year 2: Amaya
Year 3: Albert
Year 4: Jacob
Year 5: Alfie
Year 6: Ruby

Thanks
We would like to say a
huge ‘thank you’ to
the Tap & T’ales in
Goosnargh for
donating £70 to the
school, to buy books
for the new library.
This is very much appreciated and I know the
children will enjoy reading the new books
that this provides.

A week before half term, one of our staff who had
positioned herself in the middle of the road to stop
traffic and allow the walking bus to cross safely,
was swerved around by a car containing one of our
parents who was unwilling to wait.
We have frequently asked that parents park well
away from this area as many children arrive on
foot or bike and scooter. It is impossible to bring
your vehicle into this part of the village without
needing to manoeuver to leave.
It is time for all adults to stop and think of others. If
you are bringing your vehicle into this area, it is
both dangerous and selfish. Everyone is busy in the
morning but your time is not of more value than
the wellbeing of the children walking to school.
Please, please, please...
Walk if possible.
Park at the village hall,
Park well up Goosnargh Lane
Park at the Shops
Use our FREE walking bus
DO NOT bring your car where it will need to be
reversed in this danger zone.
We work hard in school to teach our children to
look after themselves and one another - please
support these lessons by following the rules above
and explaining to your child that you are leaving
home earlier, parking further away walking a short
distance to make EVERYONE’S journey to school
safer.
Please contact Mrs Sant if you need further
clarifation. Thank you.

Oliversongs Choir New Meeting Time!

Oliversongs from next Friday (9th November)
will be meeting at 3:20pm - 4:15pm on Friday
afternoons.
We have lots of fantastic plans for the
coming months and hope as many of our KS
2 children can join us as possible.

GOOSNARGH’S GOT TALENT

Yes it’s that time of year again! Get those instruments
polished and the vocal chords warmed up as on Friday
16th November we will be holding our annual talent
show! Children will receive a letter very soon with the
entry slip and further details of the day.
We will be holding a cake sale and non-uniform day that
day to raise funds for BBC’s Children in Need.

Longridge Cluster Armistice Project

Dickensian Christmas Fayre
Goosnargh Village Hall
3rd November 2018
2.00pm - 4.00pm
£2 entry including refreshments, children free
Cake Raffle Tombola Crafts Preserves Stalls
Visit Father Christmas
Proceeds to St.Mary’s Church

FROGS - Christmas Cards
Children have once again designed their own
Christmas cards

Correction from the date on the form
- Orders must be in by
FRIDAY 9th November

Our year 5 and 6 children and 5 of our staff will be
appearing at the Guild Hall in 2 performances on
Sunday 11th November at
1:30pm and 7:00pm
Tickets are still available.
This is promising to be a powerful, moving and
entertaining event - if you would like tickets you can
order them via the school office.

Main Office: bursar@goosnargholiversons.lancs.sch.uk Mrs Sant:: hsant@oliversons.co.uk
Miss I’Anson lianson@oliversons.co.uk Miss Leech hleech@oliversons.co.uk
Mrs Cottam acottam@oliversons.co.uk Mrs McCulloch mmculloch@oliversons.co.uk
Mrs Houseman:ehouseman@oliversons.co.uk Mrs Cowell scowell@oliversons.co.uk
Miss Shorrock ashorrock@oliversons.co.uk Mr Cannon hcannon@oliversons.co.uk
Miss Shepherd lshepherd@oliversons.co.uk

Coming up next week...
RECEPTION
In Literacy next week we will be using the story ‘Owl Babies as our focus for lots of writing as well as use it to help us learn

more about nocturnal animals. We will be making bird feeders and writing instructions about how to make them.
Our number of the week is number 7. As well as recognising the numeral 7, we will also be thinking about addition within 7
and missing numbers to 7.
The children have all designed their own Christmas card, their designs are being sent home tonight. If you would like to order
cards, gift tags etc. please can all orders be placed by next Friday.
This week, most children had the opportunity to visit our new school library where they chose a book to loan for the week.
If your child has brought a library book home, please enjoying it, take good care of it and send it back to school ready for your
child’s next library session. If a library book is not returned your child will not be able to loan a new book.
Library is on the following days -  MONDAY - BLUE

TUESDAY - YELLOW

WEDNESDAY - RED

THURSDAY - GREEN

For Show-and-tell next week, please prepare something on: ’NOCTURNAL ANIMALS’
MONDAY - GREEN  TUESDAY - BLUE 
WEDNESDAY - YELLOW  THURSDAY - RED

YEAR 1

YEAR 2

Welcome back! We hope you all had a restful and enjoyable week
off.
This week Year 1 have been using the text ‘Zog’ by Julia Donaldson
to inspire their work in Literacy. We will be continuing this next
week, looking at repetitive language within the story and re-telling
parts of the story. In Science we will continue with our seasonal
observations, making the most of outdoor learning opportunities.
RE will see the completion on the children’s learning about
‘Creation’ and we will move on to The Christmas Story and
Christian beliefs about Christmas- this will last the whole half term.

Welcome back!
We have worked really hard this week and it has been a
fantastic start to our new topic - Fighting Fit.
This week we have been revisiting traditional tales and
focusing on repetitive language. We will be moving on to
reading traditional tales with a twist. In maths we have
started learning our multiplication facts. We will continue to
focus on the 2, 5 and 10 times tables facts. It would be
fantastic if you could help your child with becoming really
secure with these facts, especially in random order.

In Y1 the children are challenged to complete number bond cards
(number bonds to 10) and then move on to times tables cards so
please practise these maths skills with them a little and often. They
can also do the 10 book reading challenge where they can earn a
star badge- just like our Literacy focus character Zog!
Please continue to send in bottle tops; thank you for all those sent
in so far.

We have been looking at what Humans need for survival
and next week we extend this learning through exploring
healthy eating. The children will be taste testing a range of
different fruits. RE is continuing to look at special books
within different faiths for the next couple of weeks before
moving on Good News and the Christmas story.
Weekly spellings are on the website and I will continue to
test the children on a Friday. My Maths homework will be
set on a Friday to be completed for Tuesday please. Our
new learning log is on our class page on the website.
All children in Year 2 have been given their nativity scripts,
please could you help them to learn their lines as we will
begin rehearsals next week. Letters to follow shortly
regarding costumes.
Thank you for your continued support. Have a lovely
weekend.

YEAR 3

YEAR 4

Welcome back Year 3 and well done for such a positive start.

Welcome back, I hope you enjoyed a restful week with your
family.

Next week we will be looking further at Fables in English and
continuing to subtract with renaming in maths.
We will be looking at jobs in our local area in Geography so please
fill out your job questionnaires and bring them back in for
Wednesday.

The children have worked hard this week and have come
back to school with the correct learning attitudes which is
excellent.
We are doing fantastically well collecting bottle tops- thank
you! Please keep this up.

In Science we are looking at the skeleton and nutrition.
And don’t forget to bring your letter back for our trip if you have not
done so already - that is a day not to miss!

For a separate project, a Christmas project, please could
you start collecting milk bottles- 4 pint size. Please ensure
that they are clean.

Next week
English: using adverbials to create complex sentences.
Maths: multiplication
Topic: The Plague
Homework
● Reading every day including the written responses
● Times tables- 4s Including the inverse
● Spellings- the next 5 on the list
● My maths every Friday.
● Please check the website for our new learning log.
Have a lovely weekend!

YEAR 5

YEAR 6

Welcome back all.

Welcome back Year 6. I hope you have had a restful week
off and are back motivated to work hard.

As mentioned previously, the topic for this half term is ‘Inventors
and Inventions’. This encompasses all of our topics which shape up
like this:
History: The importance of early Baghdad’s inventions
D & T: Creation of automata penguins
Science: Forces, inventions and discoveries
Class Novel: Charlie and The Chocolate Factory
English: Biography
Maths: Multiplication and Division
We have our final rehearsal and WWI workshop coming up on
Wednesday, ready for the big performance on Sunday 11th, which
we are really excited about.
The new 100% sheet is live on the website in the ‘homework’ tab,
along with the other usual homework. Test your children and let
them test you!
Also, please can you contribute any used, clean, plastic milk bottles
(4-pints) along with a continued flow of bottle tops.

Next Half term
English: Hyphens, Dashes, Colons and Semi-Colons.
Writing: Poppy poems
Maths: Roman numerals and sequences.
Science: body health
Also next week we are going to Longridge High School for a
WW1 workshop in preparation for the Armistice Day project.
Please remember to provide your child with a packed lunch
and drink.
Homework
● Reading every day
● Complete their SATs Buster Books to be
completed by Tuesday.
Number, Ratio and Algebra: 14-18.
Punctuation: 12-15
● Learning log - This can be found on our class
webpage.
● Spellings - These can be found on the website.
Also, please can you contribute any used, clean, plastic milk
bottles (4-pints). Thank you!

Thank you in advance!
Miss Shepherd

Diary of Events - Autumn Term 2018
Date

Event

Action

Year Group

11/11/18

Armistice Performance - Preston Guild Hall

1:30pm or 7pm Tickets available

Year 5 & 6

15/11/18

Year 3 Trip to Brockholes, Windermere

Letter to follow

Year 3

16/11/18

Goosnargh’s Got Talent

Letter to follow

All

24/11/18

FROGS Christmas shopping Trip to Manchester

£20 per ticket see Mrs Rhodes
in the office

30/11/18

Year 6 Church Assembly

Join us for our act of worship

06/12/18

Christmas Fair 5pm - 7pm

12/12/18

Nativity- Matinee & Evening Productions

Rec, Y1, Y2

13/12/18

Nativity- Evening Production

Rec, Y1, Y2

21/12/18

Christmas service - St Mary’s Church

Join us for our act of worship

All

25/1/19

Class Church Assembly - Year 5

Join us for our act of worship

Year 5

1/3/19

Class Church Assembly - Year 1

Join us for our act of worship

Year 1

3/4/18

Years 3 ,4 & 5 Matinee & Evening Productions

Year 3/4/5

4/4/18

Years 3, 4 & 5 Evening Productions

Year 3/4/5

6/06/19

Sports Day

Pray for fine weather

All

07/06/19

FROGS PTA “Gin Tasting” Night

Save the date

All

28/06/19

Class Church assembly -Year 4

Join us for our act of worship

All welcome
Year 6
All

Year 4

